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(Kntlemen,

Otf* lv.t»e yevjT"̂  the rilbjeet of Malĉ rie,, with rpeoltJ. 
refererioe to Itr ce# &t,lon# prevention, ejid imre he-f 
reeclve# the attention of m n y  dlrtln^fUi'rhQd rcientl^t".
It ir therefore with deferents© thc't I prcruaio to pcrer-ent 
i|y îlot0. of ohrerv&tionr on-a "-e^ibn of the rtfbject In 
a jrraotibally new Country*

Since the dlrcovery of the perc rite in laêO'hy 
iKverin, the ilteratur© on the ryfb^ect ‘become. dUite 
lmp:>rin^, und the life hlr tarry of the pura.' it© in m.n end 
morgwito, end of rlmllur para''iter in hlrd * her heen 
fttlly invertlgeted in a hrilllent and rcientific .mnner 
"by nttBeroW oh'^erverr# Got#i firrt demonstrated the 
relations hip "between the repenti tion of the ptvrarite .end 
the occttrrcnc© of fever in 1&95* ?nd to ̂ or" we Lire Ih- 
de"btrd for the knowledge of the rexilai cycle in morgultoes 
Borr firrt woiked out thir cycle in 19»? With proteoroma. 
in hirdr, and a year later Grar i' and iilgnami demonrtroted 
a similar cycle in the trttc mtlarlal pararIter , Since 
then the woxic has- he en carried on and expanded by other" 
till, at the present, day, malaria ir a dir ear© the Jô ovr* 
ledge of which ir hared on the -omnde-t scientific fact' .

I held the port of Medical Offic-ôr to a large 
Plantation In iierhef Province, SUdan, and although 
Malaria forW- fifty per cent of the illner which X 
had to treat, rtill my time for Itr atmdy wi'.r limited;
I -jGüÈrlved to find thing" in a hopler ly inranita,ry state, 
the mort p^fect conditions for the "breeding of Mosgttltoe" 
and -Waét, in addition to medical and s«rgicia work, I ĥ ,d 
to ree to the sanitation^ to the veterinary work, snd to 
the dertrmetlon of loctirts, The 4>ommtenity undef* my 
.charge including workmen and their fomillec, erid nativer 
dwelling within a radius of ten miler or more, totalled
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fooo to 3000 "Ottl . I had a go' pitPl ind a room
which I tt-êd u-r c. I# Moratory, bob my eguipttcnt war ome^
what crude, SLi¥i perjc-olat^ everything, vnd the climate 
polled the film-, stain', ind the temper of the Investigi- 
tor. I had no tralhed u- 1 tvntr and na.turally mÿ hand- 
were omevhat full,

I propose to limit myself in. thi ' article to 
obr ervationr on the prophylaxl' of malaria in the .Sudan, 
together with some note: on imnnmlty.

The Uhject revolver it 'elf into the -tudy of the 
mo- gmito problem, ami the admihl"trat 1 on of gmlnine in ,
"oiae form in efficient dorer to prevent the development |
of the malarial p.ra/ ite in the human :Ufbject, If m̂ ’larii - ' 
carrying morguitoee can he exterminated in a district j
there ir no need for the admlnl"tratibn of g.uinine to the |
inhabit ants ar a prophy laict'ic, j

1

In the first place let p consider the cliiW'tic, 
typographical, sanitary, C\gr 1 cultural, rnd entomological- 
conditions prevalent, for there all hi-v© e. hearing on 
mLslaria,

«lUfcte -it
iierher Province ir romewhat trying to the white .rr a , The 
heat ir intense for the greater pert of the year, hut the 

ïêl®!§XfetjfeSjfc low humidity of the atmosphere mr?ke " the heat more endtts-
able# In rummer the day shade temperature is commonXy

0about lid F.f and on one ocoaslon I found that theo
the:raometei' registered 115 F. in the shade. Theo o
mnlmum night temperature varier, b#t W  F. to #5 F. is.
of common occurrence* IJecember, JanUr̂ .ry, and February
ere the coolest months of the year, when the maximum -hcde

o o
temperature voi'ier from 70 F. to 75 F, and at night theo o

tempeif’atur© commonly fetllr as low s.r 40 F, to 45 F, The 
chilly nights and early mornings of winter f crve; ss a 
stimulus to the resident whites, but play hsvoc with the



pjorly clod n tlv^ , They. ,;re frrguent victim of 
pnciimmlL.t pleuri y and c -tcrrh-.l cold , und th^ir 
lowered re I tince 1 evidoiced by the occurrence of 
latent %  lorl'.' ind the fi’cguency of new malurlal Infect»
ion .mong them.

in occUr In occ. ion 1 ~hower , often torren»
' tlal, in June, July, nd Augu t, ilthottgh it Infrequently 

i- known earlier or later in the -eison. In 1907 mort 
m i n  occurred in Augu t.when it w l" excr ive. I remember 
a shower lasting five hcuÉ' which pm ctically flooded the 
whole plantation, rpolled crop , wt- hed down ,mud hou e , 
and carried tree ' and anim .1 in the rain **khor: ,
After rain# although the temper3tUr*e fall"*, the great in
crease in the humidity of the atmosphere m  ke- the heat 
feel jtt̂ t af great and certainly more exhatt ting. It ir 
at tloir period, of the year that Europeans have their body 
resistance lowered and illner beoomer rife among them. 
.Surfece poolr left after rain favour morguito bwgedlng, 
but I did not find thir ro prevalent ar I expect éd. It 
war only in ra.in. poolr which h;jd not dried up in two or 
three weeks that mosquito larvae were found*. Perhv.p." it 
ir only efter the growth in the poolr of minute vegetabl 
organisa'^ that conditions ere produced uituble to the 
growth of raorgulto larvae. . Of course the parched con
dition of the roll end the high temperature of the ctmor- 
ÿiere favour the rapid drying up of the poolr, m d  on the 
whole the increase in the number of morguitoer from rain 
poolr ir inconsiderable compered to that from other c&u~e: 
mentioned later,

WinâtA The prevaling windr are B. 8.W, in the rœamer ind
ÎT. N.E. in the winter. Sand rtormr of •’haboubr occur mo"t 
frequently in  ̂ummer; they come on suddenly tnd may last 
for a few ̂ minuter or mimy hoUrr, (Fig, 1, ̂  They frequently 
occur at night and Cc’ure r-ieeplecs nights tnd much incon-
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Fig.l. Sandstorm. (From a photo by Dr.Oeani in Snd Report
Wei loo Lio Resear ch L u.b oratories)
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"Pi ;7 . P. River Kile

Vnig.o - RiverAtbara, showing 
mosquito breeding pool



• venience. The lo" of. sleep occirloned by *"h.bouhr " 'nci, 
biting in̂ 'ectr no doubt* materially, ar i' t' the contiAü'''d 
exposure to the greet heat end light of the run'in pro- ' 
ducing the troploa.l nfUrarthenia and lowered vitti-lity . 
which predispose white residents to malaria and other 
diseases,

iierber Province conrirt of an immen, e 
tract of arid desert with one large river parsing through 
it, This river, the Iflle, is the -avihg g^ace of the 
Country, end it ±‘r only in itr vicinity, that animal ond 
vegetable life are found, (Fig,2.) The river Atbara ir 
itr only tributary worthy of mention but" it is stagnant 
end ih placer .dry for several months each year, (Fig.8.)
In the southern Sudan conditions are different. There 
we have the White 2?lle and the dltte. Nile, the latter by 
draining the rains of Abyr ihia producing the bulk of the 
Nile floQd which is of so much importance to the Sudan and 

to Egypt. T:ribtttarier of there are numerous and the 
Country contains much vegetation varying in nature in 
different localities. However it ir m:,lnly 3Hth the 
conditions between ïChartum and Atbara that I have to deal. 

Along the bank̂ ' of the Nile there ir a continumuf 
growth of .date palms, dome pa lm"' (their fruiit 1" known as 
vegeta.bl© ivory), many varj^les of thoz'ny legm^r^r trees, 
and e, profusion, of •’urhar” plants or flodom apple plant- 
(Calotropls procera). As one recedes from the river the 
vegetation gets more sparse and the trees more stunted 
according as the soil level bedomer higher. In placer
where there is a natural basin where rain water can collect,

uvegetation is continpus for several miles out* (Fig*4.’) 
but where the level rires rapidly, a. few hundred yardr 
from the river there may be no sign of vegetation.

Many miles out in the .desert in natural hollows 
where rain collects, stunted bushes and grar - are found,

I
■ i /
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(a)

(b) ( c )

Fig.4-. - Vegetation; (a) on river bank; (b) several miles
from river; (c) clearing same.

Fig,5. - "Wadies", 30 miles from river, where maize is grown.



The gre.'- oon drier Up in the dry rear on* hub the trees '
have root' penetrating deeper in the roll enihling them 
to recxîh ruffioi'ent aolrturre to keep them olive till the 
following rainy rear on. There rhcllow natural hollow 
or ”wi!dier»’ end the water courser or *’khorr” emitted from 
them are of much economic and "cientifio interest. Every 
year after rain the natives plent *'dUrrha”, a variety of 
maize {rorghum), in tiie moirt roil of there wudier. Thu 
without the labour of ploughing or Irrigation they get 
sufficient maize to keep them in bread. One would expert 
that the poolr of water in there wadier would be ruiti.ble 
breeding placer for morqultoer, However there ir only 
WBter there for a few weeks each year* and it ir meny mile- 
from the usual ha.unt- of mosqultoe-. Natives told me 
that there were no .m^qultoer at the wadies, and although 
several natives returned A?om them suffering from m/laria 
it was probably dtte to recurrencer of old infections* i 
paid a visit to several wadies twenty to thirby mile^ out 
from the river^but all the pools had dried up* (Fig, 5. ) end 
I found no mor qui toes* although owl midges were in "Ufflci— 
ent numbers to cau' e annoyance. In the water courses 
emitted from the wadies* pools were lefb for several week', 
and where there occurred in the morquito zone they fo^hmeq 

additional breeding placer* and required considérable atten
tion to keep them free from morqulto larvae,

ijy the annual rire of the Nile other water course- 
or *Tthors” are formed by the river overflowing its banks 
end following the M k e  of least resistance and of gravity. 
(Fig# 6) The Country all along the lefb bank of the Nile 
is cut up by these ♦’khoi-s*’ which at high Nile are flowing 
rivers and at low Nile are dry* and in thei|* at one time of 
the year^ poolr are left -uiteble for the breeding of mos
quitoes . Then again, y)ols are lefb on the m i n  banks of 
the river during its fall where the slope of the bank' i-
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Pig,6. - "Khor".

'Ï"^K

ViIR, ( , - Pools on Blue Nile at low river, where j
Anophelines bred out, ,
(From photo in 2nd Report V/ellcome Research Laboratcrij



gridu:,!. {Fig, 7).
We have thU four great natvtrvl of produetien

of mor q.ulto breeding plaee'i »

(1), iihor" form# by the high Nile.
{%), Poolr. left on the sloping bank' of the falling Nile.- 
(5), Bc#n khorr flowing from wtdler,
(4), OËxilnüry ? wrfoce rain poolr, {Fig,3).

'There ocbiXc Djmttally end ccnnot be prevented. They 
thus form the »o"t difficult ptirt of .dealing with the mo- - 
qui to problem* They een be modified however* by ©tten- 
tion to them* where they occur sufficiently near popttlou" 
districts to be a danger to the community, Thir c m  
only be done et great expense by the foimation of morqulto 

brigades to drain or fill up hollows containing rtsgnmt 
water* to deviate the courre of khorr* m d  to treat water 
with larvlclder where other means are not available. Other 
numerous breeding places are produced a:rtlficially by m m  
in fa.Ulty irrigation and carele-s methods of obtaining, 
storing, and disposing of water. There will be dealt
with later.

The presence or absence of trees appears- to have -i 
considerable effect oh the distribution of mosquitoer rnd 
hence of malaria. If morquitoer are bred in well wooded 
situations they seem to stick there with great tene^city.
OOr main living quarters at the Plantation unfortunately 
gave ample evidence of thir fact. The houses were situ?,t- 
éd in a large garden of rone five acres in extent and huv- 
ihg msny treer in and around it. This garden war irrigat- 'ŝ 
9d by a sm:#! canal' and swbsidldi^ ditcher, and ro plenty 
of water was scattered about favourable to mosquito breed- 
ing. (Fig,9), To this area I g.ve special attention, 
end by the free use of petroleum end the running of the 
canal dry at frequent intervals, mosquito breeding was

(6).
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’ig 8. ™ Rain pools in Khartuin.
(1 oin a pnoto in 2nd Repent 1/ol 1 come Research Labcratoriei

m m

(a) (b)

Fig.9. Garden, (a) Showing faulty irrigation and breeding poolsfor mosquitoes
(b) Showing proximity of trees which riarboured

mosquitoes.
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fc.lrly well prevented, tftxfortUn.tely however, «the
gtrden udjeindd the cultivrted Icnd^'everal thou zid .ere- 
of which WL.a irrigated uxid >cotild rc.ircely be efficiently 
treated with the limited me un*" it %/ dirpo'al, To add to 
the difficulty, the prevailing wind blew '
thir lorge irrigated area -trcight into the garden m d  
there Wc." no protecting border of treer on the ride of the 
cultivated land. We thU" had an excellent trap for 
retaining morq.uitoe" in oU£* mid-t. The trong wind 
whj-Ch frequently occurred, ri'rlng ruddenly and dying away 
ar ttddonly, although th"ÿ adeemed at time to bring h. lf 
the de" ert rand with them and ob-cured the run, and were 
quite C8.pDble of overturning tabler and bcdr, reemed to 
Utterly fail to dlf lodge the morquitoe- from their retreat" 
among the tree'% In fact they brought gi*eat numberr fi'om 
the more open farm end lodged them -Lifely for our innoyince 
among our g?.rden treer, Some aUthoritle;- advocate the 
formation of a, dry belt for a mile outride town in madarid 
dlrtrict", ro that morqulto breeding cannot take place in 
that dry belt end enopheliher will not fly a mile unaided 
by wind. Thir Ir certainly good practice but I hould 
advocate, where practicable, a belt of treer out ;Ide thla 
area to act ar. a acre en preventing morquitoer being blown 
acror the dry zone to the town. The puapimg -tation 
where the engineer^, firemen, and about a hundred labourer- 
and their f am Hier lived exemplified the benefit of ruch a v 
tree zone, between the cultivated land and the pumping 
rtation there war a belt of thick rcrUb end treer, m d  
although the prevailing wind war fi*om the cultivation to 
there qUiirterr, and there were at the qua,rterr pool" of 
water suitable for morqulto breeding, the^e pool- were only 
found infected on foUr ocoarionr dur-ing i- year of repeated 
examination. On the re me ride of thir tree belt ar the 
pumping rtaticaa, and within half a mil© of it, wa.r a native

(?)



village : Ita.técL at the mouth of i khor where the u u 1 
hQ[*eeding pool" were formed, Xt wu during a time of yeir 
when the prevailing wind wi from thir direction that th<" 
pool ct the pttmplng rtation were found infected, Thi- 
would go to "ho* that the tree belt precticrlly acted ar* %» 
r ere en to morquitoer being blown off the cultivated land 
to the pumping rtation, and alro that the mo; qpitoer devel
oped in the khor poolr did not ar a rule fly the half mile 
to the pumpldg -tation Unler when ar i ted there by wind. 
&:Dlta6y_goB4i:^ioB^jL The average SUdme-e village 1~
ab-olutely devoid of any organ!red meenr of deeding with 
werte ipetterr., animal end humin excrete:, and other nui-anre-, 
Nature rtep- in tnd rupplio" a powerful germicide, the un. 
The enclorure in f^ont of each individual hut ir ocoia ion 1- 
lÿ rwept clean of Unright%y ref# e, but thir 1- d'epo' ited 
0t the nearert por ible rpot oWt of direct virion. I* trine- 
ere Unknown in mort villager and Indlrcriminate defaecetion 
in end around villager i- common. The ground roon 
becomer heavily laden with «rganlC %  tter which in the 
ra.iny rear on Bt'y earily be war hed into wellr «~ed for drink
ing pufporer. The butcher ktllr hir heep or bullock*
Ikider a. tree ar nearly ar par ible in the centre of the 
village. He thur avoidr the necerrity of ca.rrylng the 
curcarer to the village, end the more central hir tall th* 
1er : distance have hir cmrtomerr to walk. The blood and 
faecer of the rlaUÿhtered animalr the ground around the
tree, and an excellent medium for the growth of micro# 
orgcniEmr ir formed, erpeclclly in the rainy rear on when 
additional molrtttre encourager putrefaction, Expectoration 
ir rife In and around houaez. The excreta, of rick people 
are deporlted on the floor. It ir ro eery to cover there 
thlngm on. a mud floor with a little rand fî*om outride the 
door. There practloer, carried on to the extent they 
are, would roon lead to numerous epidemicr, but Father Sol 
preventr that. At timer, he her. a hard fight, a- when a

(3)/



deed dog 1- left to rot within fifty yardr of a eXttmp if 
hpg'T ; but he conqueihr in the end and m kr- a very good 
woxk of bleynhing the boner a beuJlti'ful white.

In towns tt ed ar Government Hecdg#zterr a, latrine 
Sy_tc|^ pyntem of dry buckets containing rand and emptied daily ir 

in vogue, Thir ry-tem I Inrtltuted at the Plantation 
With ratirfsctory result-. The butcher m.r compell d to 
kill well outride the village, ©nd all grrb-ge and rnlBl.al 
excretions were collected daily from the village rnd re# 
Aoved by cart to a ruitrble piece.

Mo""t villager have several well- for drinking 
pUrporer, When in regttler dedly U-© there care -eldom 
found infected with »orq#Lto lurvae. However n, few
dir used well' can generally be found^ and they are frequently 
teeming with mosquito larvae* uru lly culices, I admit, but 

’̂Zeers*' » occar ibnally with anophgliner . Mo-t native hoU e' conta_n 
one or two *%eerr« (Fig. 10.) The e are poro# earthenware 
vUr-^elr of vurioU" Izes in which water is kept, Hÿ 
filtration and evaporation the water ir kept cool and they 
form moderately efficient filters; They aJ.ro form an 
excellent means of coding bottled drink", the bottle 
being placed inside the cold water. The winter of «eers.
U-ed for this purpose- ir thus frequently disturbed but 
neverbheler. J mosquito larvae may be found in them. I have 
found anopheline larvae in them occasionally, ad though j.t 
is not what one would expect from their breeding habit"'.
Xt is well to have these ver-el- emptied and cleaned ©very 
five or six days and so prevent mosquitoes breeding in them. 
In native houses they ere seldom emptied and so are ofter 
breeding placer for mosquitoes. They are frequently
placed at intervals on the pUblic hlghŵ ;.y for the convenlen-

1̂?) ̂ee aT the thirsty traveller i-ad^the ^e.vicl female aurauito. 
JSyeicaitttral CoBdltlamf. çeltlvatlw with itr attendent 
neoer.:ary irrigetiaa and itr eenre^*ent liability to the

(*>.
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Pig,11. - "Sakia" on Kile bank



formation of morqulto breeding pools 1 Indeed a difficult 
problem. One naturally cultivater for profit* ind if 
the prevention of malurla ir to be obtained at a cort 
which will take away all profit* 'one cannot be bla,iied for 
leaving the prevention of malijria severely alone. The 
irrigation sy-tem will be dealt with In detail later but it 
%  y be well to mention here that all large plantations in 
the Sudani are irrigated by a ryrtem of canals supplied 

S122Û with water from the river by powcwfttl pumps, Some plante.» 
tions have in addition a flood cenal. This ir a canal 
brought to the plantation from many miles up the river*
The mouth of the canal mUrt be higher than the level of 
the lend on the plantation. When the river is high
water flows into thir cenal end irrig. ter the lower lying 
plantation or part of it. It cen be earily understood 
that in any canal system dealing with a large volume of 
water stagnant pools may be formed by leakage* inefficient 
levelling* end other ca#res, Irrigation by native method'- '

MgthjjdfA
is mich less rerpon ible for mosquito breeding. Not 

having powerful rteem pumps capable of dealing with thou # 
ends of gallons of water dolly the natives avoid any indi-» 
criminate throwing of water about. They cultivate the 
land in small patches each supplied by a •’rakicf, Thi- 
consiste of a roughly mede wooden water wheel* worked by 
oxen* and which ralf>er water in earthenware ver els and 
emptier it into a gutter communicating with the irrigation 
channels. (Fig, 11), There channels o,re small being 
generally about 1 to 2 feet wide and about 5 inches deep. 
They have a good ’’fall’» and pools are not left in them.
It ir a fadrly easy matter to adju-t the level- of a -mjll 
rakia patch so that no waste pools of water ore left. Water 
is sometimes raised by •’rhodoofr’’* a method entailing even 
greater expenditure of time end labom-. The rakias on the 
river bonks ere almost harmless as regards morguito breed» 
xng* Sometimes lorvo e are f opfcid in the earthenware ver ; el’

(10),



containing water* if not in Use for reveiTvl deyr* but 
these are generally ©ullcer. However, the laJrge well: 
where sakian work inland ere fruitful roui'cer. of trouble.
The rekiar do not work rf^gularly, with the rarult that 
thei-.e wellr are often teeming with larvae, Ar the-e 
wellr. are large and wide, admitting a fair amount of light, 
I'JDophfillner: ere more readily found in them than in the 
dir used wellr. built for drinking purpose r: which are narrow 
and dark,

H8îS£t It is the practice of agrlculturalirtr to flood the land
before the rowing of wheat,' It generally di'ler up in
week^btft on low lying badly levelled land water may, reiw.iin
long enough to permit morqulto brreoding.

The tucning up of new roll ir frequently raid to br 
3T^zallA ^ .the cett-e of malaria, Ar. a general rule, fever ir more

rife than usual in a. neighbourhood where there i- some
fresh land being cultivated, and in the course of a few
years itf frequency .diml’nirhea agadn, Thi- fact war |

-, Yeara'asserted by men of raveral^renidence in the Budan, end 
moreover, nativer of the country bore out their statement, 
After looking into the matter I have come to the o one lu'lb n j

'■ ithat the turning up of the roil is not to bla.me,but the :
1consequent irrigation of the roil. Naturally, in the I

^ 1firrt year of cultivation, the levels of the fields are
hot accurate, end cons^quently pools of water are left in 
the hollows. In the .course of time there hills and hollov/si 
are levelled out in the sUbsequent cultivation, for it is * 
only on evenly watered land that the agricultural 1st can, | 
hope to get a nice even crop. (Fig, 12). The stagnant
pools are thus done a,way with az;d morcuito breeding Is IIredW)ed, i
&to30lpg;ic^l_jCpjgdiMP»ZA>. The most Importi^nt en» |
toko logical factor for our consideration is the presence of | 
mosquitoes, their variety, habits, and frequency# /  I

(11), !



Pig.12. - Levelling land

X

"■’ig.13. - Low Kile showing
projecting stones and rocks 
where Simulidae breed.



iiefore enlarging on thir point it may be well to 
mention a few other 'blood-rocking Insectr in the Sudan: »

Gwl midger belong to the Family Prychédiàc.e 
(geno- Phlebotomttr y ♦ There minute flier are the cao-e of . 
endler irritation. They attack the feet and rnkler e-» 
pecially and make their way under bed rheetr with great" -- 
tenacity of purpose. They are not easily seen except 
with a good light and when they ai'e swollen with blood.

S8jo4#flies (Family Simulidae) small hump*backed 
flier occurring in myriads at a certain time of the year, 
i, e, during low Nile. The la,rvae develop in shallow 
running water, clinging to rockr or rtoner. (Fig. 18).
%7e were visited by SlmuHum grirelcolli-ÿ and the Simulium 
demnorum occurs in great nxxsibevr In Dongola where there 
are many cataracts and exposed rock” in the river, I 
have had it ra^gerted to me that these flier may ca.rry 
malaria. Certainly malaria was very rife among natives 
during the six week- that there flies visited u , but this 
could be accounted for by the cold nights and the oonr.e» 
guent lowered resistance of the natives ̂ and by the fact 
that morQuito©r were more numerous at this time of the 
year. Further, these flies occurred in myi'iads along the 
river banks and for several miles out into the desert.
The ale seemed full of them at da,wn end towaordr sunset.
They eertainly could not depend on blood rucking for 
their exlrtence* and out, of the counties ■ millions present 
it would be rare to be bitten by on© which h;.id previously 
had a feast of blood from another person# Their blood
sucking capabilities did not appear great. They were
mostly annoying by the irritating way In which they per» 
Listed in getting into one*s ears, nose, and eyes, end in 
creeping over one*s neck end face. Authorities, state 
that the malazria parasite does not develop in either the 
BlaulidtjG or in the phlebotoiuis,
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ïhe F;mill8" Cltiran^ttidca (mltige- )♦ '£c.'bunid".e (g.Â 
flier), ülgpatr) <eldu.e (tplder file;), •'.'jid Oe-rtrldae (Tsat 
flièr.) ez-e üll rejrerenfced lu the Smdun. Among the 
m-elh^e found in the Sotttheiin SUdi-n ir the A«clmerogg;ip 
lOteoO^., the Iktvo, of which iV the "blood--«cKing floor 
maggot of the Congo. Btomozyr end Glo- Ina, (t~et, e fly) 
are alro fottid. It 1' of interert to note that "both
Gloi rina morritenr ( o a , r r y i n g  ïryptnor oma;, hrttcei) end
Glorrlœ (carrying Ï. «mhienre) ht.ve been found
in the Bottthem SuduJi.
Morcuitoet.. Ho; eHitoer, belong to the order Dljtera.
or true flier, and differ from adl other flier in the 
po--e^rlon of ruoier on the wingr and body. In common 
with the other Dl»tera they por. e- two membranoU" wing" , 
have mouth part, adapted for roclelng, end undergo complete 
metaaorshorir 1, e, egg, larva, P W  , i».’gEo. All
mor.<3.ttitoe~ except Mochlonyx and Corethra por e-" a long 
piercing proborcl.o, trad thir 1 a chexaiateri-tic of the
FcJOdXy Ctilllcldac,

The CUllclcUae ©gain rUbdivicLed Into reveral
-Ub»famlller* the divlrion being bared ,mpdnly on the 
relative length.- of the palpr to the proborclr in the m;;le 
eaid female. ïhe venation of the wingr end the character 
of the probofcir end antennsn alro rerve a- gttider in thir 

Asapheliaer rubdivlrlon. ïhe chief rUb-fanilier. for oOr conrldere- 
cpllliner. tlon axe the Anopttelinae and the Culltinae. («ho .Anephe- 

llnao and tho CulrTntw»-.) ïhe Anophelintn have a rtraight 
proborclr, the palp" both in the male and female axe long, 
and the rcubellpm ir. rimpie and never trilobed. She 
CUllcinae have a rtraight proborclr, but the pr-lpr in the 
female axe rhort and Inrignlflcen*, thore of the male being 
long end plumore. (Fig. 14). Ar a general i"Ule the wing 
of Anopheliner ei-e r.potted,due to sxear of dsxk reo,le. . 
i’hlr however cannot be conrtdered a rnlentific barlr to 
dictlngulrh Anopheliner from CUlicine-.. gome Anophellne; 
have no wing rpotr, e, g, Anopheler bifUreatu-, and -ome
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other cul le Ida© por^e- . wlrg "pot , e# g, CUlex ”̂ ££5.19^.
Lond' the gen# Theobuldl^L. The üttltW^ or renting portvtro 

Anopheline" differs from that of other morquitoer, Th© 
probor.elr form u 'tralght line with the rest of the body 
and points at su ojigle, in some esse' almo't a right sngle, 
to the plane on which the in: oot i" resting, ' The insect 
thtt:' has the Svppearence of standing on its head. The sngle 
formed between the proborci end the ' Urfsne on which the 
insect rest" is held by some to vary uncording s.s the 
"irrfsce is horizontal or vertical* snd some go so fur ar 
to give nearUL-ements of the s'nglev u/^cording to the differ# 
ent species, I have frequently noted groups of Anophe»
lines, of the v.vm "peoles re ting close together on the i
rc%e object snd have seen that the angle varied dii tinctly. | 
I believe that the angle verier, according s., the balance of ; 
the body is effected by th^ emottnt of blood in the got end ■ 
the rise of the overier. On the sverage* the ingle foim» | 
ed by the insect resting on the under subface of a horlein- ,j 
tal plsne* such as the under surface of .a shelf or table* | 
most nearly, epproacher a right angle, Anophellne" generid-*: 
ly rest on the first two pudri* of legs only, the third pair | 
being held out straight behind in the ©ir ind frequently | 
waving about, ^go^yla c u l l c i f a M g r  i * '  Anophellne with I 

. a culex-litte attitude. In other morquitoer the abdomen !
i& held parallel to the plane on which the insect is re- t# j\ i
ing^or approcching touardr this, plane, The proboscis is j 
directed towards the plane. There is thU" an sngle '
between the proborcis end the body of the insect giving j
the peculiar hunch-backed appearance. (Fig. 15.). |

HTpggnigg The humming tone varier In different mosqultoe: . |
With a little experience one can tell whether a T&osquito ! 
coining on to the attack is Ottlex fhtiganr or giyretophoxU" 
CQstalir, The latter i" an anophellne and hiss a much
deeper tone than the GUI ex*

(14).



The av .- xC Arnphclins- ...n . a rUl’̂ ©■■ - V  * ' 
tlngui hvbl- from tha c of othrr mo qttito = . Ths/
1. ad )n tho ucf-.cs :f th- \.:.ter in group of 50 to 150, 
r ch egg fl o; ting -rpjratel/ fr om it' nsighboUo - Th ■'/ 
.omotimo- h como arranged by capillrry attr cti on, vrind,

-„.nd other physic ad c-.xt'c into tnangul-r -.nd p_ r 11^1 
figure". (Fig, 16 ). Th egg: -osr .bout one milltm tre
or 1er in 1-ngth* are dark in colour, but hive light 
coloured float: on the aider. They po e . fr.nge
re; cabling the gttnwade of i. bo.t and .re moi e or 1^ bo.t 
h -.ped, Okie end is thicker than the other and cont #nr
« “c" g;:.ror^5;“ ^ ; r . : ‘i « r ^ n r r c - i i o i n «  1.4 a
in _ poculi.r foi-m tion, the egg; being c-mented together 
to form raftr. Each raft conri t of 300 to 400 egg .
The eggr are elongated and are placed vertically ' ide by 
"ide, .their thick end pointing downward • . At thz end they
por. ea- a bulbar appendage, *the micropilar ,,pp r .tU -.nd 
when thir ir removed a. rhoit rpihe i ometime .‘.eft an it. 
place. (Fig, 17).• The egg", which are about 1
metre in length, are v/hite when laid but "oon urn: 
dirty ## grey or brown colour. Stegoayf.: ..ith^ugh
a Cttlicine, layr only about fifty egg* -v.ch lying ep. c,- 
ately. They have a, corrugated ■'\tcfrjce which ret a,in: --ir
bubbler. They ar© rather l^arger than Anophrline ova..
(Fig, IS)* All morqulto ©ggr are in natui'̂  la.id on
the LUbfa.ce of water, at the edge of the water, or on a, 
floating object rUch ar a porrtion of leaf. MorqUito© 
kept in captivity without water r ometimer lay ©ggr on the
rider of th© glara:- ver ; el containing them. A a .rtti©,
ova. do not withstand drying f or long; two or three days in
a dfy rtst© killing them. However, the ova of
fanciata have been hatched efter being kept dry for three 
months, The period necesaury f or the hatching oUt of
larvae varier from twelve hour to two or three days 
according to the temperature, species, and other factors.

(15).
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The e of jbioph'̂ llne (Mg, 1# ) H e  hor:**>n^
telly iTmedletely under th^ : uirfece of th^ w_terr The 
'.Jbdomln 1 "egm'nt po e- • on their outer dor "el - Urfu re 

• po/lm^te heir which indent the urrf'. ce of the Wc.ter. When 
full grown, they ire chout eight, mill^m""trer long. There 
1". no ryphon twfb̂ , the tri cĥ ' e opening into n pit on the 
top of the eighth «.‘bdomin^l regment. The he id i. m 11
compa,red with the r iee of the hody. Wh,-n - hoUt to ch nge
to the ny%ph'.Ll rti-gê  the ̂ lurva let; the head h ng down 
after the fu. hion of CulCine t rv.,e. When di turhed^

A.

Jhiopheline larva© move hixltwardr JU t under the wfvce of 
the water in a rerie- of Jforking movement , If mttch 
di turh-;d^they dart down into the water* Cullcine la.rv. © 
lie at the rvccfv.ee of the water with their he; d h-.ngihg 
downwardr, the "body thu forming in ^ngle with th uvf-.ce 
of the water, (Pig. 20). They por er a .\»rphon tlfb̂  on 
the eighth abdominal regment.. The head i- larger th.n 
that of /tnopheline larv; ©̂  and there are no palm te heir' 
on the abdominal regment/. Their mode of progre ion i' 
wriggling^nd they do not dart long the im‘f . ce like Ano- 
pheliner, hut immediately Wrlggl© downwa,rdr when di tttihr-d. 
JStegomyia la.rvae hang head downward; rlmort vertically from 
the water rurfice. The head i m?ller th.n that of 
other Culicin© larvae end the thor.oc i" not o ' her ply 
Barked off from the abdomen. They h v© -■ 1; hing mod© 
of progrea. ion end are freguently reen feeding .,t the 
bottom of the ï.rter. All mo"Quito le.rva© hod ev©ral 

Pjoî  ̂ moult" in the cottr e of their growth. Thry feed on the
varied organic matter f ound in r tagn nt water, . U^h i .dead 
end living d© mid , bacteria, m d  proto«ov. I have noticed 
targe larvae att hk and devoUr ' mall la,%va$ even of the 
ram© ' pccie"" . They are frequently ; een eating c- t off
moult of other larvae. It i, well to b^ familiar with 
other aQU'.tic. larva,e which might be mi; taken for mo Qttito 
larVvvC, uch e.r Dixlda,©# Corethra., Chironomid.e, and 
Ephemeridae.
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i'he pup e yS Cullcid.e ere p^cuii.r • h.ped
objcrt con i ting of levrge gloWlor portion (he.*i nd 
thor.x), -nd e. tull torkod Ih um.dernev.th. ïwo '/phon 
ttfber. ;;.re . ituvted at the upper dorr;. 1 ^urf ee of the 
globular portion. (Pig. 21). %  pupv.e I’e ..t for t
light brown in colour,but roon darken. ïhey -.re iMKh le,- 
eefive than larvae, and U u 11/ %'« t ..t the :wi-f .ce of the 
water, bub when dietuebed vrrig.Tle down Into the water. Tlhen 
rir ing to the : urfuce they do not exhibit thi vi'iggilng 
movement. TThen the mo; gaito I' about to em rge., th» t. ll 
; traightenr out. She generic polntr of pttpae re not
earlly diffei-Unti'ated by the naked eye, but miero copica.lly 
the ryphon trfber ca.n be reen to differ, Jy U u.i t_oe 
in m.Sing a dirgnori- of the rpenle- of a pupa, wa- to aw:it 
the emergence of the lm"go. % e  morguito emerge- through 
a rupture on the dor um of the globular part of the pup.
C£:,i;e, It 1' mo t Intere: ting to watch thl pi-oce" . On- 
wonder' how the imrcct contriver to cortricate it If from 
th.e mall pupa. core. She long hind leg , which are wet
i.nd pliable and tappear ro helpler , are the la t member to 
be withdrawn. One expaactr the helpler. looking in ect to 
fa.ll off the pupa car e into the water, but wing nd leg 
r oon dry and haardcn, and the full flc-dged mo uuito t-ko 
flight. PUpec do not feed. She tim,'- taken for develop
ment from egg to, im.go va-,riee considerably according to 
cli-cum-tance.- of tempera,ture, light, .nd food. CUlicine 
eggr frequently breed out imaginer in ten day, ,but Anophc. 
liner take longer, end In my experience a,re more u ceptlbi': 
to urtificll conditionr and frequently die in captivity, 
under unfavourable cii’cum-t-.nce' the proce^ ^.y t. ke révér
ai week; V /nophellhes can b  reared from "gg in fotti-teen 
dayr in artificial rOrrroUndlng- I h-vc found pUp.o of 
p-7-retoBhorÙ' corta-.llr in a, collection of water -a id to h ve 
been in exlrtance-for only reveh n^yr, and h. ve h.tchcd 
rom-' of there pup..e the following day, Shi gave
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perioii of eight y from to im go. X c rmot
vottch for the .ecu//, oy of thi t t/m nt^hut it  ̂ quite 
po ' ihle th. t the procc/ of development m. y he .m̂ time 
more r/.pld under n.tue/l thin under rtifici l condition ..

• 1>r* If oue. Director of the W'lleome p/'eerrh
M .-i ‘x> h'or; torier ih Xh'_.rtUm* h, %  de collection of Sudm© e

Culicider, hjving h..d pecimen/ ■ ent 1 1 him from 11 p rt 
of the country. iie h..r from tim© to tlm - /ht p^c_m n 
for identifier ti on cl nd cl. / ific tion> to W.\ Th' oh. Id* vrho 
hr/: n-. m©d /evere.l new : pecie from ' mong th-m. In th/
Third "Report of the I^.horctoriG/\ /. ii t. of twenty gpnerc 
comprieing forty-'three rpecie" of Sudi ne ' CUl-ic,̂ .d  ̂  ̂
given hy Mr, Theoheld. fme J>> , Pyiihophofl
■co-tilir, ind gellia- phiroenri ill occur ;nd r' known 
mc.liric carrier" hut# r./ Dr, il:If lUe ugg/ t , 
wellcomei# g/zort^ncu jlÜP-*
cu-mora.tnd other' require to he ci.refuiiy e::p/rim nt d 

with before they c^n he definitely de/crih d ■ • not
cited in the triffic.

The three 'Specie/' of mo quitoe prov< lent in our
PI. ntetion, nimely, •
Pjid ' /» -/ n
type reprer enting the thi'ee divl. ion of Culiczd ox mo t
cientific interert, 
exvmÿle of . mal; riiccurrying Anopheline. CUH% f 
i a CUlicine^ end ir active in the conveyance of protro om
£ hird/f end of certiin ; m .11 fil/-rire (Fiieria noctUin ,

the lirv.l foimi of F* hencrofti). It i:" vl/o credited 
with the convey/nee of dengtte hy ~ome otrerver (Gr.h m)

0;%̂ Stegomyia feci/ti ir il o ;/■ CUlicine. The m-. ̂ n po_nt 0..
" intere-t in thi" mo qui to i~ the fact th, t it 1 the known

currier of yellow fever. The dunger of -.t pr - enca- 1.
not fur to / -ok. Two element/ nec 0- ury for th^ d/velop» 
ment of yellow fever ire ]^erent, n mely# men nd th/ Steg- 
oi^ii fe.rclutu.. It only w/ntr the pre ence of the third
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element# ricm̂ ly, the irgunl: m (whatever it ir) of yellow 
fever, to hive thi fell di; ei r e rife in the country. Th- 
mo qui to ir found at the e-. port of %,rpt -..nd th ' .SUi n 
reidy to ' pro id nÿ yellow fever hr ought to th“ c )Untry;
The f ormation of . direct line of te amer ' "between yell ow 
fever district: and Egypt would require ©xp'-rt upervi 'ion 
ind rpecin.x quur ntin'e l^.w to keep the di"ei"e lUt of the 
country*
üe.%lt__of_Mprg#ltoeCjL the -tudy of the mo cuito
pr'o'biem one rm^t conrider carefully the hi.hit, of mo ou-toe v 
The m;. 1er feed on vegetable juicer^but the fem.de ' in 
addition : ttck the blood of humm being , biid , ind m hy 
m.,TQmalia* Copulation ir '-aid to tik- place during flight, 

Üih0x*p.-tipŝ  In certain coUntrier mo'qultoer hih rn te. "Ottcing
thir period impregnated adUlt feme 1er may be found in a 
remi#dormant condition in dark cornerr. 8t-^gomyi-/_f 
propvbly ir propagated after winter from egg: la/id  ̂t the 

end of the pcavioUr autumn, i-r the eggr r n re: i t drying 
for month: , Other morq.uitoer' mrj hibernate in the 1- rv.l
tovk̂ vr' om© la:rva.e have been foWnd in wit-r covered with 
ice and have a„fterwardr ,developed, (I* D,.nt'̂ c) In i>erber 
province there ir no hibernation* In fact, the mo. Q.ttitoe: 
ire mort numerou" in the cold vaather. On the other hand 
•’aaertivation*’ m;. y be raid to axirt to i C‘'=‘rtp,in extent. In 
t/he hot dry weather, before the rainy -ea on^mo p.uitoe- 
dimini rh in numb' -r:*. Thi : might be expla ined by the f ct 
that mort of the breeding place have dried Up n.tur ily, 
ind that irriguât Ion Ir at a minimm, the wheat nd cotton 
cropr being completed. îfeverthele. /the mo quito^ found 
in dark cornerr in the hottest pa„rt of the year are m/>re 
difficult to disturb, ream more indolent, and cert,inly do 
not coU"e the annoyance that they do in winter time. Even 
w)rn plenty of water ir at hand they do not l y egg to -ny 
great extent,
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vi-eeding A© a ml© Anophel'in© bre-d in /h. H o w  p3ol . of
feopSeJiS©^^ vrater exposed to light. Their larv. © m  m© tly fottnu 

in muddy pool left by the drying Up of •’kh-or *’, or 1* ft 
by the falling Kil© on it/ bank , .nd in pool .m/ng crop 
due to irrigation of imperfectly levelled 1' nd. St-11,
I have found them in ’’«eerr*’, in well"* -nd -t the edge" of 
canal/ where the current of water wa" checked by gra e or 
brancher of treer. It vvs only after the *;©"tavation 
^period" that they were f ound in zeer-. The mo. quotoe"', 
"till drowsy after their long rert, prob-.biy I n a  th©zr 
egg" on the nearert water ihrtea/d of going f/rth ;r i field 
ar 1/ their wont* Dr. ilulfouc report' th© finding of 

' p. cortall" larvae in a well reventy feet d'-ep at OadUrm n.
Thir ir rather unU 'Uaal - ' Anopheline"- generi lly bre>;d where 

there ir plenty of light, and there could b© little light at
that depth.

: ^eeâiBg She lervae yt CU^x ^

1 â l l i l i s L  i-nÿ rtaansat water mit they f how a preference fjr flii-fc
placer, ruch g.r well/, «eer;©, bcth cirtern', m d  /haded

i pool . They ire numerour in pool" imong the cotton, th©
cotton plintEj*6n ̂ efficient /hrde. They rre rl- o foUnd in 
lerkihg bottr, the earthenware ve" el" of ’’Sakia/ ” not oh 
U":e, end in hoU/ ©hold uten"ll" containing water. 
fir data reren(ble© Culax f t i g  nz.. in it" breeding h_b~t  ̂
but ir credited with a /pedal affinity for the bilge Wc tei 
of river /teamere. It c.n be eanly und©r"tood th.t th_ 
bi'emding of mo^quitoe" in boat: i" / method of tr:n" port? -
tion which 1/ often troUblerom^. ThU' at 2h.a:rtum '/ /y; tern 
of boat inspection her to be enforced in order to prevent 
the reinfection of Kha'-rtum with morquitoer from b o t /.

£'£ê<^î« P, Cor tells i-na. C. generally titm --t à«"k
end during the night,but I have ocoarionilly watched P; 
co^taliri enjoy a. meal in the broad daylight. /-/ - -Ul© 
they avoid light, end conr eq.uently, when dining, on©*' 
ankle; "Uffer mort from biter. By pla cing a. light
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Wiiernei th the dining t .ble v;e metlm© e c . P''"d th© .ttrn- 
tlon- of the p© t-. They frequently "bite through the 
openwork of c.ne-»bottomed chair-, A nevr'p..-p©r pi c©d on
the chair 1" vn efficient preventive. gtr-gomyii.......... .
06%  to feed it _ny time, day or night, ©nd if num©roU , 

the-e mo: quitoe-r are often trotfble. om« on thl , ccount.
BcytiCg In the di\/tim-^mo' qultoe- are generally found in
E L.£S _i 4 ; , r ,  c a m e rr  o f hsarm , o f f ic e r ,  hJlt ,  oHt,ho\J e. rnd t '  "bie .

She/ ere often reen renting on the aider : m'f-.ce- of t-.hle', 
rhelve;-, and on dark clothing and olyect' . Som© how a 
tendency to rert on certain r%%b tance-, "Uch ..." leather.
Once I chloroformed 2T of the rpecie ?. co, till: in ■.
leather hoot.

Flight. There ir ome difference of opinion l to the
di "tance that morqUitoer will voluntarily travel. Mo: t 
authorities admit that AnDphelines will xly ĥ  If .. mile 
between the feeding ground m d  the breeding gcottnd if there 
ir no breeding pla.ce nearer ©t hand. Other' mention 
qUnter of a mile ar the extent of Un-; i< ted flight. In
tio''t in tancer there are breeding place within ©c- y 1"- eh
of the hut/ end ©tabier which rerv© a" feeding ground' . I 
vi'ited a, Plantation UP the river Atbare, clo"© to th©
'cene of i^tchener* r crushing defeat of 14 hmoud in hi

’’garelwf, end there found that the Ll.n. g©r h d 
taken advice ar to a dry^twdt and lived on the de -̂.tt fully 
h;'.lf a. mile from the river. 'There were no tr©ea woithy 
of th© iic mej, and! no cultivation within a. qUc,rt©r of mile 
of hlr hou/e, Nevertheler , he and his r-tinUe were con^ 
rtantly suffering from repeated attack" of fever. I looked 
for a well ar a breeding place for mo, quito©/ but found non©' 
The water war brought daily from the rivdr in •'kin". One 

conclude that the morquitoer bred either in the irri
gated cultivation or on the river b#nk"^ and tho t at lea: t 
have travelled a çnïarter of a mile to the hoU e. The in
fection of pools at our pumping station {mentioned under
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be%t ) ttpport' the view thit P, co t.ll only tr v©l 
a. di tunce of h.If .. mile wh©n there i f . voUiXblv-nd- 
Strong wind." m;y carry morquito ■:■ long di t nee , but they 

nvtutally r©ek he Iter .nd nev©r t.ke flight during high 
wind- if they c.n avoid it* Their flight 1" low i ' . rule, 
a fact which we made U'e of in our sleeping arrangement ■
By . leoping on the roof, about forty feet from the ground, 
we were little troubled by morquito© wherec when sleeping 
st a lower level or in the gi rdCn w© were con ' t; Jitly b© 
ed by them,

MOSQUITO mOPHEWXIS.

Mk© ill other form, of lif^, mo - 
qjUitoer hive their natm^al enemies, By ©ncourugang th© 
multiplication of there enemier one natur lly exyct to 
diminish the number of mosq.uitoe: in e. di trict. Certaih 

âmô,er_̂ pf mall fi- h ind certain water beetle end their larvv.e
T# (TV (6^ - frequently devour morq.uito egg/ ind lcrv,.e# l̂ rv -e o.*.

dragon flier are believed by mfny to iccount for l.rge
numberr of mosquito la.rvae, but thi" destruction i" ex; gger-
ated^as the dragon fly larvae generally feed at the bottom
of the water while morquito larvae liv© mo tly near th©
" Urface * Some people rta-te that frog _ nd t-dpole
destroy mosquito larvae end ought to b© encoua-. ged in
Btslarial districts. Certainly, in the SUdun my experience

»

showed them to be of no value in this re- pect. I hive 
'regularly exitmined a small water collection cont*. znlng 
numerou/ frogs and tadpoles and f ound it more highly na 
more rÔgUlarly inf ected with la,rva,e of C. fatiggn ^nuj?. 
costa,lis than any other pool I can recollect. At oux’ 
Plantation, nuaer oU" mo/quito larvae were de troyed by birds, 
not.bly by the varioU" pecie" of water wagt dl. M.ny 
rh-llow poolF were kept practically free from larvi-e by 
there bird’" . In India# mosquito larva,e are -. id to be
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frequ ntly inf/rted by Gregurin© $ but it i not kn/Am if 
th© ' © Sporozoi c u e the de.th of th© lv.rv . ©. A m ' nti on- 
ea b'/'fohe, thefe i.'* c. degree of f,*-.xmib.- li m mong mo cuito 
lax*va,©f : nd thl- m..j b© one of mtur© method of controll
ing the multiplication of mo"CUitoe a 

li_^f Adult morq.uitoc" are devotrred by b t: , dis gon fli©',
and' certain rmell night bird , Tiny red p.ra. Iti'c mite- 

have been found infecting adult mo: ouitoer in th ?Uac.n_,
■-.nd %-•/ rhoxten life. Agamnmej^lc cUll£l^ (v round. ,7o:m)

I h. / been f ound in the ibdomin. 1 cavity of Cujr^ •
I Felt mention" that mo' OUitoer may be infe-ted with th©

fungus dir earer. Entomoj^th@%̂  ̂ H J S b I
cuïlclr , B̂.d »or BSgtt'S. K.J^l£te., Ac.rine-, critWiüi ,
rpdTDjoa, and minute trewtod©: have al"o infected mo: çui- 
toe". The practical application of our knowledge of the • 
nitur'/l enemie" of mo quitoe, and thel:r Hrva© h.. up to 
the pi-'ereiA^eeidecLly discouraging. Attempt: h  v© been 
made to rpr*ead some of the fungu. di"-a"e .mong mx ciuitoe 
but without ruccer©. ,Still the subject "hould not be 
given Up in hopelerrne" a I had the opport.tm.ity of wit- 
ne: ing an enaltgoU' care when deiding with loru t .

L aiyei' b During visit of rvarm- of locu t (gcM'tocerci. )
. it war notic d that large number3 "Ick^ned m d  died. In 

the body cavitle© of there locu t- ikggot;- were found. I 
hatched rome hf there Ir.rvi e in e^rth# ; nd f.oUnd that they 
gnV'O rise to a rpecier of Ttchinvu fly* OWc M;.n_ ger# Ir. 
keyil^f had found, the rime condition of «.ff•. ir du. ing < 
visit of locirt: in 1#05. Th© number of deaths mong 
l.octt"t from the Trchln©, fly wa- certainly con ider^bl©^ 
ind made one think th t In dry countrier, which ire f, vour- 
able to the breeding of Tachinr fli©'- # they might be Utili- - 
ed ar a. means of limiting the number of locust - On th©
' ame line" f perhap'^ on© of the nttseroU" prrv- ̂ te which in
fest mo-quitoer may be turned to good account in the futur?.
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]̂.c: I t  1 vrelX to ;ijd leave unmol© ted -11 variet-
1©" if water bird which freo«©nt th© ■ h. H o w  pool , It 
i' el- 0 good pc.ctice to encottr.g© the bre<^dihg of m 11 
fl' h in the Irrig/ tion y; tem. Otte pump brought m ny 
fi h from the river into our r nul * • nd the mull v-.rzet- 
i *" reached the rm lle-t c.nulr end no doUbt devoured m ny 
mor quit0 laivae. ITumehou ' kingfl-.her- hovred over the 
ctnalr: and fed on there fi"h. To prevent thi. de tiuet-
ion of fi h,it wu" : %%gerted that we should hoot the bird.', 
but Ir a kingfisher poised in the air e n h< idly be c lied 
8. -porting ' hot, I fear the suggestion w-- not carried oUb,

rrtlonuX method of
extermine ting, or reducing the number r of, mo qu.toe' 1- to 
attack them in their lurvul f tage, or what i" better, to 
%  the condition" uch that the develop® nt from to 
imi-go Cannot take piece, I'hi- li tter li rgely re olv©
it" elf into an engineering problem. Egg only hatch in 
wivter, and Isrvae only reach m^:t#sity in water which i 
tagnent or only lowly moving. mu.'t therefore « -m t
the prevention of strgnunt pool", disused well", collection- 
■ of water in ho« e «ten-iXr -eldom o oa;.nd In o%à. dirci,rd- 
ed preserved meat tin" and other ve- el", Irrigution 
r .rstems in gardens and faxmr and well, in dc.ily U e mu t
receive careful attention.

,̂t.er In townr in the ïroylc;; r,. pDwerfiil we;, pon in th-
fight f.4 iiin't aarpttitaer 1:: the In' tvllitian of en .ef-ricxent. 
water r »9Pl/ "/'tern with #  inr, reifire plp'r, vnd nov o 
piper, together tfith an s,cooap.:n/xng "/ tern of dr..,in. ge 
for the wtxte and 'toi-m waterr. -Be can then do x,v;...y with 
weXXr and the old aethodr of rtoflng; water in hou ehoXd 
tttenrilr, open hath cirternr, m d  fire hucfeetr-. *•■. te 
weterc and rarfune collection" of : to'ra water are rapidly 
dealt with, and «ordenr can he watered hy ha-e piper- In'te'.d 
of hy faOXty irrigation ryteaa. Wh.ere ^uch a, ry tea i' 
impo-r Ihle or it.- cart i- prohibitive a.,ny device- m y he
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tttlli ed to formrd mo'Çüitô pK'ophyl.xi ,
(1), All well ho«M be under direct control of 

the ll.nlt'. ;ry Airtuhor.lt/, nd new we H r  ...ll ovred only with its 
' tnotion. Ov/ner- of wollr hould be compelled to provide 
ruitihle covers for them. Pump- at the "Urf.;.ce should he 
I'dvired, r hy their w e  the entrance of mo 'C.uitoe" nd 
depo-ition of eggr 1" prevented. Well/ from which water 
is drawn in hucketr may earlly become infected. The 
natives careXer ly leave the cover" off, or not e/fficiently 
closed, the d i m  te warp- the wood, or the rain war he ' awoy 
the earth from the moUth of the well, ami the f' m a ©  mo ' qui to 
heavy with ova m d  anxiou- to find water on which to depo-it 
thrm soon find the open chink'.

(2). All wells -hould be inspected regularly by
(
Compet nt Inspectors. Any repairs to the cover should be 
seen to, and if the water contains mo"cuito Ivfvse s, suit# 
able larvlclde should he applied.

(0). All di-u ed and unneces ary wells should be
filled in.

(4). doir eholderr -hottld notify th© Sanitary Author
ity when they intend to shut up their premise- for iny 
length of time* Bsf oi'e the premia as are locked up ^n In-

 ̂ rpector c m  visit them and see that no w&tei- is left in
•ten-11" of storage cisterns, and that the well in the yard 
ir efficiently covered or treated with lurvicide.

(5), All rux'fece collection- of woter in or near
, the town should be drained, or the hollows should be filled
I up, and where this is impossible they hould be regularly
V inspected and treated with la;rvicide if necessary.

(6). llevzie should be taken to piwent the carrying
5 of mosquitoes or their larvae to the town by steamers,

native boats, of trains. Regulations nf ore ing the treet- 
ment with larvicides of bilge water and other water collect
ions on river steamers before approaching the tovno are 
necessary. I?c«.tive boats, if leaking, ĉ  n be treated
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Imm-dl tely on rriv. 1, Jji./rv©© are not carried by tr In , 
tloe w; tsf t'-'-rJte being too often, emptied to • Ilow of the if 
development, Adttlt mo-quiti)©. m y b© n r r i e d  in faiiway 
carriage'- .nd c m  only be de troyed there by fumigation,

(7). Where po; ible,  ̂ dry belt mile wid free
from cultivation and Irrigation but with a tree belt on its 
outer margin hodid b© left around the town, Mo quitoer 
then Cannot breed near enough the to%m to fly there volun
tarily, and the tree belt act- o,r a rcreen to cutch mo quit- 
oer which are being blov.n by wind toward" the tov/n.

At xCh-ftum a r y stem in m n y  pect 'imilur to
th© above ha" been instituted by Du, Bu-lfour with excellent 
re- ult"_̂  end at very trifling cort, A In all other under
taking- in the SUdan^ efficiency h./ only been reached ^t 
the cost of much labour and dir app ointment to the in tig^ # 
tor. To expect thoroUghne-" in inything from the SUlne e 
people i- to coUit di -1 ppointm©nt, Proml-e are alwc.y"
given with the qu. llfylng claU" e ^in# ha-; (God willing).
One generally findr that they have been plea/ ed to con ider 
that God war ,not willing in the matter,

Îtffic-Ultjer In agricultural dirtrictr "Uch a" that at which I
trĵ ctr,̂  war stationed# i-nd where Irrigation is of prim© importune©,

’ :the difficulties of mosquito prophylaxis are gfe.atly muJti- 
plied. The . area to be treated at oUr Plantation was
large, the concea ion for cultivation being over iqpOO 
e.cres in extent, and 'bh neighbouring native land- and 
villages al"o required attention. There war no I*)cal 
ganitary Authority, and althiUgh in village" on oue ovn 
land we exercised a certain amount of self con-titut-d 
authority in matters sanitary, -till the numerous villvge- 
and gi'oups. of house- bordering on the Plantation, ind In 

' -ome cases within a. few hundred yards of our living q.u rters,
I wore entirely outwith om* jurisdiction. The principal

village was within easy reach of the main canal where
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n.,tiv©' could obtain .mpl© witer, ind the well « which 
were c onti minuted with ewcge a ' well v " infrrted with 
mar quit 0 larv e, were filled in. dou er were vi/ited 
regularly .nd water storage vessel© were inspected tnd 
di-cottuiged. At our own cju/rfcerr a well we u ed f :>r 
washing purpore:'^but it wa; in regular daily u e and 
ufficiently .di tul-bed to prevent the development of mo - 

fjttito larvae. It war never found infected. Drinking
water, war brought d. ily frcom the Nile ©nd stored in *’*esr- 
which were emptied and cleaned at leart once _ w© ek.
Igrrge iron cirternr were planed at intervals round the 
house and contained water in readihe- in ci.- e of fire. 
They were not -upplied with covers and were so fi'©ouently 
Infected with larvae that their use was advi ©d ag.dn.-t 

XiB'i.a.ti 0Î} till "Uitatle covers were procured. It i of the (moe^ 
SifeDJKSl© Utmost importance that all European qu rter© hiuld h© 

felP3> placed-at a considerable distance from np.itive CU- rter '̂
'̂nd thi- ir e. consideration which had not been c-rried out 
r uf-ficiently at our Plantation. Native huts harbour 
infected Anopheliner,, and it is folly to build Europe .an 
quarters within the range of their nightly exploration' .
It was difficult to get di"U-©d wells and . kia ̂ ^^n 
neighbouring land filled in, but, where the-e were near 
enough our oua.rters to be a r our ce of mnoyi.nce and danger 
to u , the Acting Governor of the Province kindly a.: i'ted 
XT when his co#operatlon was reçue ted. At the expen e
of a little - upervi " i on^ the foregoing method" of mo qui to 
prophylaxis were efficiently dealt with. The ma,in oui'ce
of danger were much more difficult to tackle. I refer '
to the irrigation system, the pool- left in khor- and on

'* A.

the river bank. Rain pools a l©o required ottention^bttb, 
as mentioned before, they gave me little traouble.

&Tigg&ipB A glance at the accompanying .-ketch of the Planta#
tion (Fig. 22) will give one ©. better id'ea of the magnitude
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3t the work nece- r̂/. OJhe ccncl w r fed with
witer ct the Nile h nk hy lar»̂  ̂centrifugal pump' . (Fig. 23). 
It wv î .hout iz lometre: In length, ind ^Uh Idiory ccmlr, 
8 in nUTBher, were rupplied hy it. The ruh: idirry ctnp.lr 
^upplied miller cini.lr or godvfô.1- running it right ingle- 
to them it Intervalr . Slpch gidwid rupplied' water for i 
plot of lend uhout reyenty ccrer in extent. The gedw.lr 
j-h turn gave rire to mr 11 ditche- running direct on to the 
cultivated lend. The mein ccna.l we.r never found to con- 

tain mo'~QUito lai'vee. The cuLTent wee too rapid, Ar v/e
; P*.*"’ ed from th.î  large channel to war'dr the ;• mailer channel
 ̂ the rate of infection varied rojO^ly in.inver- e propoition
Ï . 'their riee. The ruh-'idla.ry canalr were reidom flund'I
I to contain morqUito larvae, hur t a tim - of year when theII cropr were well advanced and required water only at long

interval-ythey were found, infected at their eztremiti - or 
where grar er, brancher, or log of wood were able to dam 
h^nk the very rlow oui'rent. The gadwalr wer-e more freqû n̂tr 
ly infected erpecially at their eztremitie, , and the ultim
ate rmall ditcher and fUarowT ri ing from them, if low 
lying and containing water for a sufficient length of time,

; were rtill more fi'ecuently Infected. To i ttccesr funy
deal with ruch a sy-pem from the point of view of mo guito 

J prophylazir one mu"t collahorate with the Civil Engineer
I T̂ ten he ir laying out the irrigation ry tern. The -yrtem
j et our Plantation war completed before my arrival^and un

fortunately the mo: guito problem had not received much
fefeftr consideration. Several defectr in the ryrtem became ÿ-^the

evident, the rectifying of which, would have proved espenaive, 
but which if reen to during the mi 'king of the ryrtem would 
have caused little additional espenre if any. For inrtance 
m m y  of the canalr were continued farther than war necer-.- 
i’.ry, i, e, pairt the exit of the lart nece-, ary gadwal.' In 
thir way blind endr were formed which rerved no ttreful ' 
purpore, and ar water there remained rtognant and graraer

kü (28).



a)

(b)

(o)

Fig.23. - Irrigation System, (a) Pumping station and main
canal.

(b) Subsidiary canal - sheep
w&shing.

(c) Gadwal - The result of
native driving.
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vnd f 1 D'bj rt- collected# mo-qui to treecLlng often 
proceeded. ûj tvkirg the: la"t nece - uory g dral from the 
extremity of th cen 1 thi: deid end I'; done awf:,y with,
;.2id every time the g; d?r-.1 i. uoed the yretev ut the extremity 
of the cenal ir the firrt to he put in motion / nd rny 
liavee in pEfocer of developm nt will he injUreed hy the 
ruddan I'U, h of water into the grdwal. The r; me ram rk
rtend good ar regard"" hlind endr in the g- dwalr them elver. 
Where there, exifted,they were almost invirlahly infected,
Then 'gein the levelr of canrlr» gedwalr, end lend supplied 
hy them were not alwayr sufficiently accurate. GvdW' Ir 
r ome timer could not he drained dry hy the lend which they 
 ̂UPPlied ar the hedr of the gcdmi.l" were iomatim':; lower 
inrtec'd of higher thin the land, ^ome plot" of lind were 
T>. dly levelled, allowing water to rtend ' ever.l inche: deep 
in the low lying pi-rtr when the higher p>%rtr of the plot 
were dry. Ihere deficlancier naturally led to r consider- 
ahle increare in mo: quito hreeding. Without doUbt^ effic
ient levelling ir the mort impoitant factor in in irriga
tion ryrtem from the point of view of mo oui to prophylrxir.
Ihe levrir of canclr# gtdwcdr# and plotr of land irrigated 
hy them murt he ret to a nicety. Thur# towi.rd- the end of 
irrigc tion a plot of lind, it rhould he por ihle to run 
the gadwal supplying thir land ah"olately dry. When irri- 
g(..tlon of a crop ir required only once in throe or four 
week" thir ie important. If the crop ir watered once i:, ^
week it i" urmece.r -ary to run the gidwal dry^ a' mosquito ^
larrva.e in itr water have not rea.ched maturity in a. weeky 
and are carried to the land at the next watering and there 
dry up if not actually injured in the transit. Sluice 
gater generally leak e little^ and it ir well to leave a, 
hollow at the head of the gadwal to collect thir le; k.ge
in a limited area,. ilhir collection can he easily and |
cheaply treated with larvicide. If no hollow if left 
little shallow pools collect along the hed of the gadwal
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.nd thu a "bigger area recuire treatment.
ILllJW It may happen that the l^nd applied hy the ultimate
IKC&L. or d:i"ta.l portion of c;:nal 1 left fallow for -evcral 

month , If no provi ion ir made for thir contingency# 
the whole canal mu't contain water in order that the l^nd 
UjlüPlied hy it" pfoxim^rl or flr"t part m y he irrig'ted,,

The water in the distal portion of the c, n. l# not being 
drawn ofr to the lend# ir left more or 1er ' rtcgnmt end 
there ir thU dinger of mosquito breeding, There ir al"o 
a ceitain waste of water* hy evapori tion nd leaksge. It 
ir therefoi*e a. good plan to have at interval' rcro: the
canal ' Uitihie gater to hut off water fî om the distal 
poition. In thi wry the di-tal "ectibn of the can; 1
can he run dry# provided the level of it bed ir high 
^no#gh# at the last watering of the land it upplle;, and 
remain dry while the land 1" lying fallow. In the care of 
lend supplied hy the proximal section of a canal lying 
fallow# the reme ohjectionr do not hold good. The current 
of wat r# pu-rsing along this ection to reach the di tal 
sections from which water is drawn, i" Usually ufficient 
to interfere with moreuito breeding.

BegUlvj- arranging the watering of the different plot; of
- land in regular rotation# and hy running gadwal; dry vrhen 

the Icind ir only watered at intervd? exceeding 3#e weak# 
one may. limit the amount of stagnant watef on p plantation 
to a great extent. I regret that this was not carried out 
properly at our Plantation. This was not the f. ult of the 
syatem^hut of the bungling care 1er- method" of the Egyptian 
overseers end native tenants,

Perh.iy: Government could do s omething towards the 
^ .... -lessening of mplanai- hy requiring-all plentation: ' to Uhmit 

plans of their Irrigation system before making them. A 
" CK^vernment Civil Engineer with a sound knowledge of mo' -

ouitD breeding# or in conjunction with a Medical man po ess-
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ing th t knowledge, could "ee that the y  tom were ration- 
r 1, :.nd that vCcui'atG levelling of c^n 1 and 1 .nd w en- 
foi'Ced. After completion, plantation coUid he und̂ r̂ the 
■ upsivi"i on of a. Government In^p^ctor who could report on 
the care with which irrigation Wc c-rried out and’breading 

pool" prevented. Grint ' of money might he allowed hy Gov
ernment to plintations if the In pectorr report" were t- 
i: factory.

An intelligent native at a- alary of jBg, p=r month 
c m  he trained in the recognition of mo quito Imv e^ their 

hahitr and hiunta, end the he t of preventing th- m.
With the ari" tance of two IrhoUrerr, each t . " ̂ la ry of 
fll. p^r month, he should he able to keep SOOO a err of 
cultivated lend frac from mo-quito breeding pla ce . provided 
the plantation har been initio*** accirsately planned and 
levelled# m d  ir irrigated on a ny tem of rê juia-r rotation 
and with care. dl ~ work will mainly cons i t of thr levell
ing up of pool left in the hedr of gs.dwal' . nd rmvl ,

I sad the keeping of the vrrioU channel free from hr , acheII of tree, , grss: e or anything likely to interfere with the
cuTT'enti St.gnent pools which csnnot he drained c.n be 
treated with Iprvicide. Thus for , n expenditure of A60 
on labour and about, g5, on Isrvlcides fairly Irrge f. rm 
C m  he kept pr&actica.lly free from matlsrio.. Where irrigotioru 
'■/Stems are faulty the expen"# will he much greater, m d   ̂
where m m y  Khor pools are near further allowance mu't V  
made,

Skileige The proposal to form a. suh idlary -y'tem of dr; in-
age canals to drain off gadwalr and low lying Irnd wa; 
mooted at our Plantation# hut war dropped when the expense 
neces ary was con ider ed. In a, country so flat̂ . drs.in.gr
1" difficult, m d  in m y  case there is no need for uch 
; y tem if the levels are so a.rrmged that the Imd can 
drain gsdwals dry, and gadwal- c m  drain csnals dry# the 
Imd being ufficiently level to prevent the foim.tion of 
pools,
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'The tment of *'kh.or*' pool ..nd other n; .tUtScl
of p . tjpra. 1~ÿ.î 55ï collection of Wc ter w  t he dealt with hy the mo qttito 
f 2il^ct 1 o»:,. ^  ̂ .hcigvde^ if there pool are near enough to h^ a : oUcce of

danger. Occ.. ioni lly the mouth of i khor might he filled
Up and the water kept out at high Nile, Thi" would, entail
mueh expenre and would require yearly, rep..,ir# and might
interfere with the water supply to soma adjoining n.tive
landr, Accoi-dingly it i: only ocoa ion; lly that the m
n"ttti.*al collections can he treated in a permanent f̂.; hion.
The mosquito brigade mU t therefore give attention to t b m
annually# and hy ditching, levelling# and the free u e of
larvlclder mc.y prevent mosquito breeding fi'om proceeding
in the immédiate neighbourhood.

\It ir qttertionahXe if one ha " a. right to expect a, 
commercial concern to expend money on mo; cpito prophylaxis 
erpecially when one consider'" that the ârea. occupied by 
plontstion" i" inflhiteriml er compared with th^ area ovar 
which malciris ir prevalent in the SUdan, Govemment grant" 
would he u eful# hut it it advi'^ahle to :apend money on a 
project which only atts.cks the fringe of the malarial 
problem in the coiuitry. t
JékkîitiÛêt*, In dealing with water collections which
c^innot he removed hut harbour morquito larvae.we mu t u eA '
leivicides:. These may he divided into two main cla" er*- 

(1). Those that act hy foiming a film on the rui-#.
fEjce of the water ro that larvae and pupae c?nnot penetrate 
it.to breathe,

(%), Those that act by forming a. mixture with water
which 1" poinonott* to the larvae or destroy the food of
the larva.©.

There are arguments for and against each cla- , 
VarioUE oils belong to the firrt cla-r of larvicide. and 
foim a film which kill both laava.e and pupae. Their 
syphon tUha s heconr hi.icked hy oil and ; o rerpir -tion cannot
take place. It is easy to gunge the amottfet of oil
necessary by noting the e:rtent and quality of the film
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foxmed. The mount rrqulred dcyeift upon the u/f ce area, of 
the vrater vjid not upon the imount of water. Thu deep 
well can he cheaply treated with . m  11 amount of oil, 
whore a the .mount of oluhle or ml c ihle larvicide requir
ed would he pL'opoitionil to the m: of water. A grillon
of kero-ine 1’ raid to form in effective film over an area 
of 5000 rqU-.re yirxir within two day?: and to he free from 
danger of fire (J ck on). With a little experience on^
Cvn gauge the amount nece ary for «: given area I'.nd the 
re "Ult ring film can he judged l" effective or not hy a little 
oh ervction, Tfiere large, area,,' of water require tre-.t— 
me-nt a : pray ir of « e, hut in the m. 11 collection of 
water# where mo-quito hi-eeding ir mo t liable to occur, 
the oil may he poUred on the "Urf; ce st different place;, 
and the water cen he igiti<ted with r hr nch or "tick and 
the film efficiently spread. Where gx*a grow' at the 
hidlow mr.rginr of pool it m;.:.y interfere with the spread- 
i33g of the film. Extro. car*e i; therefore required,
'The main objection to the ». e of the firrt cl of larvi- 
cide ir the rapidity with which the film " ome time diri.p* 
pecr^ .- Wind or cui-i'ent may carry, the film along the water, 
end in a few dayr all the film may he fourid at one end of 
the pool while the other end ir free from it. Statements 
to the effect that water collections need only he treated 
with oil once a, fortnight ere only relatively correct^,
/ large p̂ ool of water expored to wind m. y have the film 
removed from one end in one dry. Morquitoer may under 
fi’voura^hle conditionr develop from egg to int̂ go in eight 
dpy". It will thus hr. ~een that under certain condition" 
pool: may require treatment with oil every eight or ten 
deyr. On th other hand rtagnint pool , well protected 
from wind and other ritrfac-e dirtmhance# may retain n 
efficient 'oil film for révérai ï/eek:.

The oil employed in any district 1-- generally th.t 
which can he most easily and cheaply ohtaine^. /ny of the
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mnera.l oil u ed for lighting pttispo e- are effective ?nd 
vfc u ed chcv.p petrol %m . t oUü.' Pi. ntetion. «7. Ü- Smsth,
of New Jer' ey, advor te- the % e of Phinot. Oil which, 
bf- idc ' forming a . Urf .ce film, is deadly to la-ivie hy 
LCting c.; 0, direct poi* on, hut it 1 very destructive to 
fish nd sUWkatic life in general.

The cdv ntf.ge of the " econd cler of lirvicide i 
thl t ' o long a - the p̂ oi on remsins ; nd i; not ttnduiy dilut
ed l^rvs.l growth i" lnhlhit#d. Agi In't itr u e i' the feet 
that pUpae are not de troyed a" they do not feed in thi 
stage, and also the fant that fish m y  he d e troyed. Mo t 
of the ordinary di"Infectants arc too expensive for u ©. 
Chloride of lime, finely powdered and r ètittered on the 
rorface, ir good tsmporerlly, hut ' oon ink" to the bottom 
and hecomrr ineist, Fourteen grains to the ^  it of w.toi* 
are raid to be effective, Dr. liadfoOir experimented with
Derr is root emulsion at Khartum and proved it in efficient 
larvicide. Ar the root doer not grow in th© Sudan,
the expense of obtaining it contre «•indicates it' «■ e there, 
VarioU" coal tir preparation" have heen u ed effectively. 
Empty tar herrelr msy he ut ill red hy placing them in " lowly 
moving water, A graouul admixture of rmall quantitis-
of t&T With water taker place and a continulU" film is f orm
ed on the surface end ir slowly carried away hy the cucrenb 
There ere ome automatic devices in U'© wherehy a certain 
amount of oil 1̂- liberated at regular inteivals in cinals 
with a vsr'y "low cursr^mt. Iiarvicider forming a film will 
3. rule he found more convenient vnd economical th.n tho e 
of the second clc.s a

off ktiiinar
adult mosquitoes are sometimes employed. They are of ad
vantage in dealing with mosqUitoe- brought hÿ train , but 
Ç" a mean of trea ting the mo"quito problem are hopeles 
without at the ' am© time having breeding places i nd larva,© 
dealt with. Windows and door' may he closed and ulphus
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buvnecl* For each 1000 cübic feet of vir 'p c© 2 Ih . of
uiphui' are r*"q.Uirod. C?mph.0—phoniq.U-* which c an i t of
eoU l part: of camphor ind caiholi'c arid, hevted hy n
alcohol lamp 1. cheap nd efficient. Fottr ounce 1000
cubic feet of air ipice are nece ary, I found that
officer vnd rooms could he k yt fairly w 11 cle r of mo-̂ -
cjttitoe hy "prinkllng paraffin oil ehout the wall nd
floor-,. Where there i much woodwoik the dinger of fire
m  j contra-indicate thir treatment.

greTjentllîô Medicament are often applied to the kin to keep
MÙi.SSlï'P mo qui toe r ot hay,- Of (pom&e) oil of citroneila to

bilycr !>, he the favotti*ite# hut I have no experience of it u e. It 
i" aid to have little effect on Afidcvn mo. q.Uito© . C :c- 
ho lie lotion 1" u^ful while itr odo«tr la. t"# ind m. y emhle 
one to get to "leap before mo: q.ttitoe'■ will venture vnd
attack. It" application ir also oothing to hit© ; ire dy
received, P^vraffin oil vilbhed on the rkln, although not 
vn el'egvnt preparation, ir extremfy effective. I wa. in
debted to itr u e for many night- free fi'om th-"- ittenti'on-
of mo quitoec and owl midger.

^-jgMito*» Movq.Uito hour en in the Tropic are excellent in
hppf-e;- theory hut ureier in practice. The netting ir e .vily

tia-maged, .doorv. and windowr are left open hy carelei : er- 
vantr, and in any case the temperature in’the room" ir often 
too high for comfort, and it ir preferahlA to din^ and sleep 
out'ide.

A mo: quit0 net over one*:' bad 1" of servie^ but 
cannot be u-ed at all timer with comfort. In very h3t 
weather one dirpenrer with the net in order to get more 
air and ro i- exposed to morq.Uitoc". At other time a, 
r.udden ĥaboub** will make shoit work of the not if one leeps 
in the open. Morquitoer are not in evidence during the 

' haboUb# but the wind roon falls and the air become per
fectly rtill again. The morquitoer- coma- out from their 
shelters and find one an easy prey afteî  the mo cuito net 
has been tom by the wind.
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Qjjvam AS A H^OPxiTI^iCTIC IN MAIT'BIA.

Authorities are #i' nlmou in .emitting the v/iue of
f'ttliiin-̂  a- prophylactic in malurl . There _r^, however,

m m y  different opinions e- to the he t alt of quinin-^ to
tt ' end the he"t method of . dmlnirtn tion. Ziem nn - dvol 
catev the >. dminl - tr a ti on of quinine or of eucuinins^ in do e' 
of f to 1 every four day" , Tho-e who c;,nnot toler
ate § gramme of e»r;uinine are cdvired not to go to the 
T r o p i c A -  an aid to memory he recommends that th" quin
ine houid he taken on the :l' t.# 4th,, 8th., -nd o on, in 
feet on all dater divisible hy 4 up to the g^h, of the 
month# ind "houid then he begun ogv^in on the l:t of the 
following month,

Roger- recommend: 10 to 15 grc,inr for in . dult, 
taken twice a. y/eek* either on two rue ce lye day or on 
every third undfourth day alternat w e  ly.

Darker of Southern Nigeria recommends the intra- 
I cellular iry ction of 15 grainr of vi dense r o lut ion of 
quinine hydrochlorldU (neutral salt) in the care of chilien, 
de claim" that the quinine solidifies in the celiulvf ti ' vtr 
under the rkin and ir ah"orbed "lowly in about tyro month".

Cell! in Italy advocater ar a prophyli.ctic the 
daily admilnir'tration of quinine birttlphitc, hydi'ochlor.te, 
or bi—hydrochlorcte in.dorer of 4 0  centigrim' for duit" 
tnd youth , tnd 20 ccntigrcmr. for children. He cl^,i$ th.t 
quinine isjmuch better tolerated thtn one yrottld expect, 
thet it acts a .. a tonic to the digestive apparat»; . nd 
murder, ^nd ar gn aid to nutrition. It c m  be topped 
when necefrgry without cruling dir.tttcb'nee, tnd doe not 
interfere with the efficacy of large do er when there tre 
necer try.

Mtmy ewthoritie" are in favour of rUbcutmcoU" or 
intremuscular injections-. The bi-hydrochXorlde i- mo t 
generally employf^ through the acid hydi'obromide, hydro- 
chloro-ctrbamide, ruquinihs, m d  the -uiph.te dir olved
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with tvrtaric acid are 11 ured. Mo t of the .dvK'-v.te ■ 
of injection cio;im greater cei-tainty nd r pldlty of 
iV orption, hut all seem to nat" th© fact of Ir aned 
tendency to cinchoni^m. Thi, probihly points to a le ♦ 
ened m d  slower absorption^"but thi; very fict m.y ho id*- 
vantageott" when a prophylactic action is de ired^the effert 
extending over a more lengthened period. If rapid h" orp- 
tion i".desired, a in. malignant malaria with cerebral 
• rymptom'", the mo‘t rational pr'ocediji*© ir intr . —v no» in
jection.'

Per hip:' I m y  be considered behind the time ■- I 
confined my attention to the giving of quinine by mouth -.a 
a pc'ophylectio, and war content to use the some what otft-of- 
far hion "alts, the ‘Ulphate m d  the bi-"ttlphàte of quinine ; 
Neveirthelc" the results -eemed to justify the procedltce,
'The sulphate war mostly U"ed^given either as a powder or 
dissolved in an acid solution, but there -eemsd to be no 
advantcge of the one over the other. The bi—sulphate 
given in tabloids or in powder form. On the s." umptaon 
that m  interval of about a fortnight elapse between the 
in oeillet ion of sporoloiter by an Anopheline m d  the first 
febril© atts'ük, I g ^ e  a large dose of quinine it inteivul' 
of seven days in the hope of killing m y  developing pax\.a ltes, 
è‘r>m 16 to 20 gL-ainr were given, tt ually every Saturday 
night. Of coui" 0 new comers were given "mall daily dore: 
at first, m d  the dose wcr gredurlly increased m d  the in
terval between doses gradually lengthened till 16 or 20 
grain" could be tcken without inconvenience. This method 
acted well, but sometimes after a 20 p̂sain dose m  effect 
on one*s nervoU:r system war noticed as evidenced by in- 
ocourate shooting next morning, m d  f light ringing in the 
ears was occasionally produced if one required to undergo 
much physical exertion or remsin long exposed to the hot : un. 
I therefore modified the dose to 10 or 16 gri.in" tckrn on 
two successive nights eech week. Saturday m d  Sunday
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night" vevcr̂  recognised a" "aalnine*' night , uj thi
iw thod, - ithough m lier do- e wi.' t ken t tim # th©
cjt nco o f h/.ving quinine clrculuting in the hlood during
the extracorpu cttl-. r tige of the p̂ .r; ■ ite wv inercv. ed, 

erand "o a m 1:̂  amount of quinine war effectu .1 in k'-lllng 
them, Thir ry tem i identical with 'Rogc'.r̂  y tem ; .1-
though at the time I did not know of Roger a It certvinly
give excellent re'ult tnd clnchoni"% did not occur.
After a few h,%*p att- ck' of malaria EUropevnr were gener
ally willing to tike qoinin© in the above mi-thod^and their 
improved health end fi*cedom from malaria encom-.ged them 
to continue it. Natives were difficult to deal* with.
Woen in good health they could not under rtend the nece ity 
of ttkiiig medicine, hut the more intelligent nitiver got 
into the habit of taking do" e- at Interval ' of four or five 
de.y vnd benefited acoox-dingly,

Bî^anrtTY,

Itidei* the heading of maliria prophyli xis let m" 
briefly mention a natural prophylaxis which exist; . I 
refer , to Immunity. There ir no doubt thiit the native"' of 
a avilirial dir trict suffer le- from malaria than people 
who come from other districts. I have no doubt that i. 
certain immunity Is produced by repeated attick", ind in 
all probability this Immunity i" trins-mtted in a ; light 
degree to the offspring, for although piri/ ite- m.y not 
par" to the placenta the toxins will. Malaria 1" rife 
among infants and children,, and many die from it. Still, 
in the majority of instences^these little ones run about vnd 
play like ô j-xlinciry children ih the intermir :ion of the 
fever. They develop a large spleen, are u u lly thin 
end poorly nourished, but appear quite healthy and hsppy 
when no fever is pa;*esent. In this way en immunity, is 
prodlRjed which stand" them in good stead in later life.

Many villages in iierber province are prectlcolly
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tree from e peclully tho e on the right or high
h,:o5ç of the Nri,' whore Xh.or. end re ulting t-.gn nt pool 
v-re c;.;rce. We hvd m.hy workmen vt ottr ÿlvnt'c'tion of
the ;.me rrce .. the nrtlver of ot*i‘ dl trlet hut from non- 

dl trlctr, %hm c-ttwok- of mulî.jria . ciçttired hy 
them, cfter living s few week' with u , were #ore
revore m d  1: ting then tho e o.cc-iiired "by our vlllrger ;
I hid Ln excellent opportunity of noting the grtdd.,1 im- 
mttni^ing proce; of the e Incomerr, Wow m*iv' 1' h. d 
freouent recurring molurlnl attrck , wherci ;- men of three 
or four year^ residence w re, like the native; of the 
piece, only very occasionally affected. The native; 
them elver recognised thlr production of immunity, I have 
heard them "a,y that the air of the plice wa" very bid for 
rtrangerr and gave them fever, but that in courre of few 
years they got icou tomed to it and kept healthy, I rem- 
eufber V- groom whore fir^t year of re idence it oUr village 
ws.r a long -erler of recurring midarlal ; tt. ck '. tie in
tended returning to hir own village but remained vrtien hi. 
younger brother joined him. The younger brother duly ac
quired hie mjlai*ictl infection and hud a, hard time of it.
For .-is a.ttack' of the younger bi‘other, the elder one had a. 
Tingle attack. They were of the rame fie. h and blood, 
lived in the rame room and under rin^lur condition;-, and 
were going through the ram^ proce of immunir'i;.tion the 
elder brother a year ahead of the younger, I can recollect 
nwmerou CL e with a rimilar rerwlt, Some rn^^ert that
the Irru^ceptibility to malaria of nativ ̂ of mv-larisl 
district.^ ir pn:*odUced by a weeding out of the weakling; and 
"the ruivlva.l of the fittert", Thi;* may to a certainI
extent ar-l't in the production of the immunity enjoy d 
by ruch nativcr^but^cannot expladn the immunity acquired by 
rtringerr eifter a few year r ̂ r e- idence in a mail rial district.
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That there i a rctrl.l u rentlbllity to m. laria 
eiit/j-. th re i good c^« e for belief, /.t out Plant tion were 

ijriton , Greek' « and other n , Syrian , Egyptian: ,
.nd m ny different tribe of Arlb- ind 8Ud n  e. Of all 
the G the Egyptian fell hin uff red mo'*t -evorely from 
mlarla. Gaviig of thorn cam" to u~ on a. -1% month* con-» 
tract. Physically finer pecimen" of men could cv.rcely 
be found* The le -aid about the if m ntr i and moral 
state the better, They might be the "fit itavlv-
orè’\  for their upbringing ha been amid, t the mort in an- 
itary ttrrounding-' and their haadrhip' have been T& ny*
They arrived oUnd in wi.nd and limb end well noufi hed,
360 the ame men thr - e of f our monthr later «nd you will 
caroely recognise them. Their face' are lengthened . nd 
hollow, their eye; Ittstrele' and drow y, the erect bodie 
with prightly gait have changed to "huffling decrepit- 
looking tlgvtc'e- without tone. They are dirty .nd ill komi/b, 
being too indolent or ick to troUbl with refinement 
'Uch ps 00,p and weter. The ce.ur e i. not far to "eek.
They have Come to make money and live on cheap and poor 
food. Milari'-. • oon m̂ :nifc''tr it:-elf . mong them, and in 
six v-rk. T5# of the ging may be dovm with fever during a 
nap of cold weather. They take it badly and ere incüpacitë, 
ted for work much longer than nativer. They recogni-e the 
value of quinine ar a therapeutic ag^nt, but will eldom 
continue it i a prophylactici Con rqwently they have 
repp'oted att ck '^-nd are practically never well oor fi^ f of 
a hard day^^ work. At the end of ^ix month , the contract 
being complete, th-oy return to Egypt with thinned rank , 
with impaired con'’titution; , in f' ct for the mort part 
phy ical wreck . I had experience of two "uch gingyind 
heard that the ame had occurred with other gangr before my 
arrival# .nd thi^ led me to advire the Managing Director to 
atop importing Sgypfcian labour. The rame increi. ed u - 
ceptibility. to m̂ aliri-,:. w  noticed among Egypt!.n overrperr
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and time keeper;.- A dore of quinine once or twice .. week 
did not act ar an efficient prophylactic with th m* and 
theÿ h,;d to take au dtully doee of about 10 grain . It m y 
he that the mala.riel pen rite findr a, mor^ ttitable ho t 
in the Egyptian, r nd if q.uick t o t- ke edv< nt ge of ny inter 
mi i on in quinine adminlrt&ration to develop rapidly. Ihe 
conditionr of dim. te end light in the n .pproxim te
tho Te in Egypt more than there in European coUntrie. , o 
th: t the gi*eaiteî‘ ; u; ceptlbility of the Bgyptlc n cannot be 
expltîined by a. lowered vitolitÿ from d i m  ti ’ condition ,

In thi; theeir, Gentlemen, I have endeavoured to 
convey to you generd view of the mr-lerlS; problem in 
the smian from a public Health -tmdpoint. In order to deal 
with every point, and in the hope of ma.lnta±ning interer t 
in lu romewhat unreadable a Object, I h v e  treated aeveral 
rectionr “omev/hat "Uperficially. Perhap thi mjy be 
excu" ed when one con iders that numerou ' point" in the 
entomological rection alone would each rttpply m,: tcri^l for 
e. thealf. I have purpo; ely omitted giving opinion on a. 
general ry tem of ti*eatment a.pplicable to the whole country, 
ar thlr largely Ir e matter for the decision of legislator 
who Underrtand the financer of the country. ihe SUd^n i 
rtill poor^ and ha" not yet recovered from the wound receiv
ed Under the Mahdi-1 rule. Government c m  do but little ct 
prerent in the fight againrt mi'leri«>-., but e tr-.-de imptove , 
m d  wealth increases, end town" rpring UP, the Public He-.. 1th 
Service will "urely advance a- well. We can look forward 
to the time when each -mall town and each rural district 
Will have it Medical Officer of Health, it- Water Supply 
gyrtem, itr Sanitary Department, it Morquito Brigade, it- 
Di. pen-arle and Ho-pital" all supported municipally. With 
impi-Dved condition- and better education of the people
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!W»ch may be expected# and firtuî e Sud,.nr e people m.y 
look upon mvlarii. much a' we et pre ent look upon m.ll-** 
poXt n mely, that with ordinary cure there ir little ferr 
of contracting the dl-aj e, end that although epidemic - 
occur from time to time they c m  quickly be checked. All 
thi'.’ will take time and. moneŷ  and the hard work of many of 
our Ĵ rofer ion. lh%) following quotation from the Talmud 
ŝeerg: e ultable rumming u% of the r Ubject of thlr p̂ .perj*

"'The day ir choit end the woik ir great, It 1- 
not encumbent upon thee to complete the work, 
but thou mu-t not therefore cear© from it".
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